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Special Monday Sale at 10:30 A. M.

2,000 yards 32-inc- h Plain China Silks, all colors, worth 1 (n
50c ycr yard, at X t0

Special Monday Sale at 2:30 P. M.

5,000 yards Dress Silks, comprising figured and striped Taffeta,
colored Satins, Novelty Colored Silk Crepe, and i Ql
figured and plain China Silks, worth up to 50c Kf..d;.' i.O

y Special Snlo Monday
AT KlSt--

A. M.
:,(Y1 yards Sniped Cotton Vt-- .

hilnes, nil dark dress styles, J31rworth Sc, special w;w
Special Monday Sale

AT 9 A. M.
SECOND l'LOOn.

10,000 yards Lancaster mills' Nor-- .

tnantlle Dress Ginghams, worth 42c12'iC special

Special Monday Sale
AT 11:30 A. M.

2,000 yards Colored Alpacas,
llelges and Mohair DresB Goods 6cworth 100, at

Special Monday Sale
AT 1 P. M.

U.OX) yards Striped Crinkled Seer-
sucker, 3Jcworth Sc, to close

Gingham and Calico Dept.
2,000 "yards Dress Ginghams In

dark stripes and plaids, worth 33c
8,fiOO 'yards" ChiYlon 'conitort Cal-

ico, 35cworth 5c
3fi yards Fancy Figured s, 6cworth 10c, per yard
6,(i0 yards CG inch Flannelette ehcKr,ltlngs. worth 10a per yard, at,
2,000 yards Goff Fleeced Suitings, 62cworth 1214c, per yard

Shoo Department,
Special bargains in Children's School

Shoes all this week.
Special "Our Little Man's Shoe," made up

to lit and wear, sizes H to 13, regular
price of this bhoo elsewhero I9QQa
JI.Si, for this snlo SOls

Children's Grain Leather Shoes, box tip,
heel and spring heel, sizes ) CQ
to 2 057l

Misses' nnd Children's Fine Kid Shoes,
spring heel, patent tip, sizes a 69cto 2, worth $1 per pair

Children's School Shoes, leather
tip, spring heel, worth ' .or 59cpair .); !.

Boys' and Youths' Shoes. 7a! fth 69cJl.S to closo out thlsllnca.-m-
S cases Men's Low Patent leather Shoes,

very stynsn, worm i.oc, mis Qrsale U5?l
5 cases Men's Fine Shoflis, brcases t1iunre

a, ,v - and r.lalr., 1,,'.t- - iJA,u.m at (2. per pair 9li0200 pair Ladles' Tan Shoes, laced pointed
toe. worth , rt nnsnec al 7 .)'

250 pairs Ladles' Fine Jullets.patent leather
tnmmea, worm ?,, ChS3at

150 pair Ladles' Princo Alberts. 79cworth $1.73, at

Flannels and Blankets.
E.ono

at
yards White Domot Flannel 35c

S,W yards Fanny Stripe Tennis 4cFlannel, worth 10c, per yard
5,000 yards Checked Tennis Flan-

nel, worth 122C, per yard 6c
5,000 yards Tennis Flannel, half

wool, suitable for children's
dresses, worth 15c. tier yard 8c

1,000 yards all wool Zi inch wldo Striped
Skirting Flannel, worth 43e, per 0yard -- iyi,

300 pairs 4 Camel's Hair Blank- - yl.--.rts, worth 73o, per pair Ot20i) pairs 1 White. Tan and
Gray Blankets, worth $1.23, per Kir.pair lyC

100 pairs White- Mohawk Blankets, U-- l.
worth J2, special Monday's a Trprice gl.OSy

Dress Goods Dopt.
100 pieces 30 Inch Bngllsh Cash-

meres, black and colors 55c
52 inch Cheviots, Buttings nnd njrrpretty mixtures.wortn Wo. only. j,S(.
50 ploeos 3S Inch all wool Tricots and La-

dles' (Moths, all colors, worth Y,fr,
50o, per yard C.v9U

10) pieces 40 Inch Novelty Suitings In
checks, mixtures and btrlpes, :,,worth 50c, per yard .aSSyt

25 pieces Fine Imported Broadcloth, in
black and colors, worth $1.00, EOionly CJvVt.

23 plecee 40 Inch Black Novelty OCS,r
Goods, worth 43c per yard, only mtIs

4S Inch Imported Black Serges, y9Q- -

worth 73c. only trCJt.
Zbl pieces Plain Colored Serges and tO'nCheviots, worth 23e, only lCtFancy tlgured Silk Crepes In pretty OQ

designs, special for Monday 2Flno Satin Crepes. In stripes nnd Ofirllgures, all now goods, worth Coo . - W

Cloak and Suit Department.
Some llaudMimo Fall Weight Capes and

.Tnekela FAR TIM LOW COST.
Infanth' Short Cloaks, all colors, ages 2

:.heS S .48
Ladles' Fall Cloaks, latest styles (worth

tioumej, xrorn

S3. 93 to S6.98.
About 50 Silk Waists, large sleeves, former

to closo ,,,,,,,., vtiia
, Notion Department.

201 dozen John D, Cutter's 70 and 2c120 yard Sewing Silk, per spool,.
25 boxes Pure Thruad Knitting 5cSilk, pert-poo- l ........ .............
too dozen to yard Black Sewing J'cSilk, per spool
20) dozen 500 yurd Basting Thread, 2cper spool ,.,,,,., , .. ,...,
60 dozen Velveteen Skirt Binding, 3cper bolt ...... ...,.,.. ...........
Linen Department.
CO pieces Unbleached Lin-e- n ,.4icCrash, worth luo
'2 etiEs full size Lancaster Bed

Spteads. Marseilles pattern, 69c
10 pieces Table 25cDamask, worth 50c. only,...,
10 lileces German Loom Cream 39cTable Damask, worth 05c, only.,,
1,000 yards Best Oil Bed Table

Damask, lengths from Pi to S 29cyards, worth 75c. for Monday...,

Lining Department.
French Klastla Canvus 12Uo

..,1 nn..n tar .10.

Imitation Hair Cloth. xr yatd...., S?o
Gilbert's Silesia, XXX., all colors, per

yurd., .,.,,,,..,,. ,,.,,.iua
Klastto Grass Cloth......,,.,.,..,,.;. ;:?
Imitation nber ChamoU, per yard....6iO
Genuine Fiber Chamois, per yurd. ..,,...100

LiSTG

Special Sale Monday
AT 9:30 A M.

5,000 yard niaek Figured Satin
stripe Organdies, worth 12HtO yfa.per yard , il

Special Monday Sale
AT 10:00 A. M.

SKCOND FLOOR.
50 dozn Ladles' Jersey Hlbbed

Rnlbrlggan Vests, low neck nnd
price
sleeveless, worth 19c, special 5c

Special Monday Sale
AT S:00 A. M.

TlIinD FLOOR.
5,000 Fancy Bressellno Juto Hugs,

slzo 17x20 Inches, worth 30c..,.. 9c
Special Monday Sale

AT 1:30 V M.
20 dozen Men's White Unlaun- - I

dcred Shirts, worth JOe, at

Grocery Department.
Best Granulated Sugar

10 rounds for 30 Cents.
With eaeh grocery order amounting to SI.
Finest Pulverized and Cut Loaf Sugir,per pound Be
Dark Brown Sugar, per pound 3o
Golden Crown Tomato Catsup, 1 pt. bot 12o
Solid Meat Tomatoes. 3 lb can 7c
Grated Pineapple, 3 lb can Ua
Wholo Pepper, per II 10c
Whole Allspice, per lb 12c
Cholco Stick Cinnamon, per lb l."c
Nutmegs, per doz He
Dairy Salt, 10 lb bag Ec
Dairy Salt, 5 lb bag 4c
Knlrbank's Cottoleiic. 5 lb pall 30c
White Koie Leaf Lard, n lb pall ISc
White Boko Leaf Lard, 10 lb nail SOa
Choice Pea Navy Beans, per lb .Wc
Domestic Sardines, per tin 'Mc
Penrl Tapioca, per lb SUo
Fine Sago, per lb .'i'Sc
Choice Itroken Rice, per lb Z'aFancy Head Rice, per lb Be
Pickled Onions, per 1 gallon bottle 33c
Chow-Cho- 1 pt. boltlo 10c
Colman's mustard, U lb can 12c
Yacht Club Salad Dressing, small size. 22c
nonarcn uonucnBcu ejrenm, per can.... i.cKnott's Worcestershire Sauce, per bot 10c
Choice Evaporated Apples, per lb r.c
California Prunes, small, ner lb c
California Kvaporated AprlcotB, per lb no
California Evaporated Peaches, per lb. 5c
Ell Pettllohu's Breakfast Food, ccr nkc 9c
Corn Starch. 1 lb pkg f.q
K. C. Baking Powder, 1 11) can 12c
Choice Llmburger Cheese, per 11 30c
Granulated Washing Soda, per lb 1c
Star Bluing, 1 pt. bottle Ic
Best Lump Starch, per lb S'io
Falrbank's Gold Dust, per pkg IS'c
Water Queen Soap, per cake 3c
Falrbank's German Family Soap 3'f.o
Fnlrbank'q Brown Soap, per cake SHo
Chicago Family soap .5Uo

Teas and Coffee.
Crushed Java Coffee, per lb 12'c'.!.!... Tit. rntV.. .n Ik 3 no
Santos l'eaberry Colfee, per lb 2!)0
Standard Java, nnd .Mocha Coffee,

per lb 32c
Fancy Ceylon Java Coffee, tier lb 33c
Choice Gunpowder Tea, per 11) 15o
Choice Sample Ten. per lb ISO
uiioice jnnan, uoiang, ) oung uyson

and English Brenkfust Tea, per lb.,.. 2Jo

Special Reduction Sale
Of Our l.utlre Slock of Clilnu an
w,,, tat: O.o ,1,1 (I111 Dnlti,,..

LOT 1 Rauco Dishes, Egg Cups,
Cnt, Mlinl.-nr- a nnnnrritnil Tmll.
vldual Putters, to close 2c

LOT 2 Side Dishes. Soap Stands, 5cana ooup I'lities, 10 ciosu
LOT 350 Glass Candy Jars, 20ceach ...
LOT

each
I Glass Water Pitchers, 25c

LOT 5 Glass Water Sets, worth 39cCllc, at
LOT fi 200 dozen Jelly Glasses, 26cper dozen
LOT 7 10) dozen Mason Fruit 60cjars, 1, ,)ur uu.uti.

Underwear Department.
Ijnilien .UIIHMU uuwua, ruiiiiiim- -

ery and fancy vokus, worth $1.. 69c
Ladles' Muslin Drawers, tucked, 25cembroidery, rulllbs, woith 4l!c, nt
Ladles' Cambric Corset Covers.

embroidery. V and squnro, neck, 29cworth 5uc, at
30 dozen Glnuhnm Aprons, fancy 8crinrilors wortl) 10c

25c
26c

Corset Department.
The Invincible Long Waist Cor-

set, 29cworth 50c, Monday's price...
The Kabo Corset, white and ncru 48cregular price .3c, for Monday..
The Boston Waist, 79cworth Sl.ffl "tA :;
Mndumo Warren's Dross Form 89cCorset, regular prici- - ....

lompson a utuvo r nunii ''
$1.50
tlomlnal Corset. regular price 98c
Iouse Furnishing Goods.

No. 8 Copper Bottom and Copper
Jtlm Heavy Tin Wash Bollrs, 69cour price

Granlt Iron Presenlng Ket-
tles, 29cworth Sic, our price,,,..

Granite Iron Sauce Pans, 9cworm ire,
Grnulto Iron Milk Pans, XV- 2 9c
Granite Iron Pudding Pans, P,i, 2 10cand
Granite Iron Wush Basins, 10ceach.,.., ,,.,......,, ...I
Carpet Tacks, Icper package. .... ..,..,..

Fancy Goods and Yarn Dopt.
. . . T T.'l1UO uoxes iwst iiiiijicu vo iivui,

bluck and white, per box or 8 10ciKllU 'W'illt"
500 lbs best German Knitting

yarn, full U lb skeins, per skein.. 19c
500 lbs best Imported Saxony Yarn, 6cull enuues, per sKeut
200 Ins best lmi)Orted Spanish Yarn, 12cIUI1 Slr BUCtMS, i fntt
!00 lbs best Imported Germantowii 10cVurn l.irirA kelns. uer skein...

SOO lbs "finest Imported .Berlin tteph- - 4cvr warranieu iuii wcikiil er iw.
We guarantee ull our Yarns to be the

best In tha market and the weight to bo
exactly as represented.

TON
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It pays to have the bt'Ot food?. An
attack of dyspoplii that InvolVis a
doctor bill, due to poor.chcnp foods
Is mighty poor economy ror ntiy-Iwd- y.

I've spent the largest iirt of
tny llfo learnlnc how to buy g'Kd
groceries for lltllo money I think
1 know how I'd like to prove It to
you if you give mo the
More people day nre learning
that 1 sell the nnmo way I buy.
Will yoli7 "Quality ami low price."
"Quick sals nnd small prollts."
Theso tlmo-tTl- maxims suit tnc,
nnd you, too. Call,
R cans oil sardines 23c
2 cans mustard pnrdlnrs I5c
l can line salmon vc
Best High Patent Hour, per
cut , ..,.$2.23

Best Fancy Patent Hour, per
cwt ,..$2.15

Best Family Patent Hour, per
cwt i.$l.

Baker's chorolnt", per lb.. 33o
Mason's self-senll- nt. Jnt.vl m (!

Mason's self-tenll- H gal.,di)Z. 80o
My favorite brnnd rrio, per lb 30c
lllo, gooil drinker, ior lb.... 25''
S lbs broken rolTee $l.'0
Best Gunpowder tea, per lb., ...,50c
Best Imperial ten, per lb 50o
Best Oolong ten, per lb 41o

Beit Hyson , per lb I0t--

Salt pork, per lb.. (!
Best sugar tuims, per lb ..,.1;!c
1 gnllon bottle plcklns...,, 251
1 (piart bottle pickles 10c
ClHitcc.swi.et country butter, per

Hi 15c
Cotlnlry bacon 12''
20 lln O sugar $1.(0
23 lb.4 coarse granulnted $!.()
21 lbs standard granulated $1.00
Sliver Drlii ryrup, per gallon. .50o
Golden Drip syrup, per gallon. ,3Vs
Syrups, per keg f0o

No hour sales here one price
the lowest, all dav long.

A comparison of my goods with
others Is asked.

31. . 33. A.XJSTI3ST,
412 MAIN STREET.
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THE ARTISTIC
Standard of t he World,

HAVH STOOD

For Soventy-tw- o Years
Without a Peer.

Played and Indorsed by tho World's
Most Eminent Musicians.

Recipients of one hundred and twen-tv-nl-

First Medals nnd Awards from
all parts of the World.
ltory 1'i.iuo fitiaruntrc.l for Ftve Yeur.

A magnlllcent assortment of prcs.
cut scales and styles at our ware-room- s.

CAUL HOFFMAN,
General Western Agent.

CnicKnuiNO Hai.u 1U12 10U Walnut St.,
Loiveuworlh, Kas. Kansas City, Mo.
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In price than otlior tailors on ac-

count of low rent we pay, and i
tho fact that w tiro practical
tailors.

At Tenth and I
Baltimore Avenue ;

AVe- nvo but a block from Main.
Our fall lmtoriiH urn In. You
should see them IC you wish to
know tho proper styles to wear
this fall. Bight around the cor-
ner will you llml us.

M. R. WRIGHT SON,

Tenth and Baltimore Ave,

f77p?.f-?!yCT- s

ireiciier Springs

a.n Autumn Poem.

Wo will tell a delightful tola
Of Prices Cut right In two

At Stretcher's Jewelry Sale;
U'b all getiulno and true.

Kings of golds-so- lid Blng- s-
Aro included In tills rU',

And many more pleasant things
Can bo told In this happy tale.

There's Sleevn Buttons and Chains,
All fancy, delicate devices;

No mutter If.It rains,
Wo sell at hulf thulr prices.

When It comes to Buttons and Charms,
Tho price looks b small

That you'll hold out lot!i arms
And nay. "I'll take them all."

Solid and plate Karrlngs come In for a

If yo'u tlilnk of your better half,
You will never miss the cash.

And the prices will mako you laugh.

Sale, commences and

tho price musio will continue all tho

week at(k
IOI7 MABN ST.

W&K J.LLane.pbl--.

(LUMBER)

-

TEXAS "PHAYEHJEST" FAILS,

Inliu C). t'linrlrownrtli Nut finiwrlrd bj
tint I'ctltlniK nt tint 1m.ii Mule

llwiiigrlUt of W. '. T. 11.

l7Kkit, Kns., Sept. II- - (Special.) A
Texas) tRipor Just nt liniul givrs the re-

sult of tho nioro or less fatuous prayer
test whleh h:fl heon titkllig pluco In
Toxnn. In Juno Inst un Kteonu'Hl was
onlctvil Into between the slnlo cviiuko-lls- t

of tho W. O. T. tr. unit John C.
Charlcsworth, tho welt known Knnsna
fruo thinker, formerly of Wluhltii, In
which It wns nureod that b1u wu to
pray for tho conversion of C'linilcsworth
for thro,, months nnd, It he became tim-virte-

ho wiih to miiko jmhlle ncknowl-utlRcine- nt

of tho ollloney of pntyrf. On
the other liittul the evangelist ittrrevil
that If sho failed to receive nnttwer to
her prayers she wn to publicly

that there wiia no virtue In
praylnp. Tho three inotithH expired on
Thursday night and thite was u great
ineetltur of Dnlluii Five Thllikeis to
hear a reiwrt on tho trial. Charlesworth
was present nnd inmle u speifh In which
ho paid ho hnil not been converted or
oven "touched." nnd, while ho com-

mended tho lmly for her Kenl, he gnve
conclusive evidence from the blasphem-
ous, tendency of his remarks of that
fact.

Tho ntntc ovnngollst wns Invited to
nttend the meeting nnd mako good her
part of tho iigriM'tiicnt, but she fulled
to npiiciir. The Dallas paper says that
nt tho time Hho foolishly tnmlo the
ngreemont she woh severely censured by
tho ortholox people of tho state.

PROFESSOR RILEY FATALLY HURT

The Noted MlMimrl i;titiiiiiiilnglt Tlirown
Prom u llle) rln unit lilt hlaill I'ructureil

Little Hope nt lEreotery
"Washltiitton, Sept. II. (Special.) Pro-

fessor C. V. Itlley. for many years Htnte
entomologist of Missouri, was fntnlly
Injured y by falllnp; from a bicycle.
Tho professor was wheeling nlotifr Con-

necticut avenue when he struck a lnrge
stone and was thrown to tho ground,
falling: on his face nnd head. Those
who saw him fall ran to his nsslstunce,
when It was found that his face wns
Inceratcd and blood Mowing from fcov-er- ul

cuts tijion his head. Medical nld
was summoned, anil after his Injuries
were temtionirlly dressed, he was taken
to tho haspltnl, where tho physicians
gave him further attention. The profes-
sor became unconscious after ho fell and
remained so for several hours. A more
complete examination of his Injuries re-

vealed that there was concussion of the
brain nnd probably a fracture lit the
base of the skull. The mnva of tho acci-
dent sprenil rapidly among Mlssourlans
and many friends of the professor soon
were lit his residence, but very little
hope of recovery was given. Professor
Itlley Is about Cr, years old, and for ninny
years occupied tho iMisltlou of entomolo
gist lit tho ngricilliunu iiopnrinieiii,
coming hero from his selentlllu work In
Missouri. lie retired from the agricult-
ural department nlKiut n year ago.

r Professor ltiley died shortly
after midnight.

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

Annual Convocation "f tho Dloreii, nf Kim- -

ii ltuglii4 Next 1 ne-il- nt Topel.--

Hlsli'ip MUlnpallgti i " Consecrutort.
Tnneka. Kas.. Sei.U The

annual convention of, the diocese of Kan-
sas will take place September IS nnd 10, at
S:.",0 o'clock on Wednesday. The convention
will open with morning prayer and a ser-

mon by Bishop Tuttle, of Missouri. At 7:::o

p. in., there will be a lanje missionary
meeting to be oddreised by Hlshop Whlpide

On Thurday morning the
will UK.- Plaee ,p Tattle,

lllshop Whipple and Illshoji Spalding, of
Colorado, noting as conseciators.

At 2 p. in., Tlnin-.hi- the lmughters of
tho King, of Kansas, will awscmble In coun-
cil In the chapel of the college of the .Si-
sters of IJethany, to be addressed by lllshop
Perrv. of Iowa. At 1 o'clock the mmn day
In Guild room of the the
Woman's Auxh ary will met-- t to be iiddp'ss-e- d

bv lllshop Wortblngton, ot N.brask.i.
In 'the evening of September in a public

reception "111 be given the UMiop of Kan-
sas In the publio library hull,

"I'to". C. Itowlnnd 11111. seeretarj' f the
diocese, desires to Inform the delegates of
tho convention. Paughters of the King,
Woman's Auxiliary, motherhood of hi.

ndrew who have asked for entertainment
Unit If they will report upon arrival nt the
bishop's house, Hethnny grounds. Polk and
Fifteenth streets, they will bo directed to
places of entertainment.

Awror, itiiKAi'ii or
Mm. Oeorgo tlcinlil Did Not lllne When

to '"Valei..

Iondon, Sept. 14. Vanity Fair pays that
It does not think that Mr, llould,
at the Cowes tegatta, reached the
highest standard ot sportsmanship,
and th story Is rutold of how,
when the Prince of Wales wns Introduced
to Mrs. Gould on tho club lawn at Cowes,
she did not arise from her seat, as, un-
der the rules of etiquette, she should have
done when conversing with a royal e.

Stiyi, Waller' t:iiio I l.nt.
Paris, Sept. II. The Merle says that the

t'nltert States has received a complete ex-

planation from the French authorities in
it he cade of Waller, who Is Im-

prisoned under sentence ot twenty years for
having been, ns alleged. In correspondence
with enemies of France In Madagascar, and
that his cause Is irretrievably lost.

Mora rllllttl Settled.
Washington, Sept, H. Senor de Lome, the

Spanish minister, at noon y delivered
1.5 Mr. Artec, acting secretary of state, a
draft for the equivalent of $1,110,'' ), drawn
on tho Spanish imnucinl agent in London, In
settlement of the Mora claim.

BSTflBLISttBD

1873,

rM'HOTOGRAPeER
lOth and Walnut.

Cabinet Photographs $3,00 per doz- -

co. Proof shown and all
work guarant-e- d.

PAINT HEADQUARTERS!

A. M. HUGHES,
PAINT and CLASS CO.

City Dept, Factory,
I20I-I20- G Walnut St. 1823-183- 0 Maia SI.

A.HCowaiY Secy.
--TR5,v

71 9 0 jy

MMCTURERS

TELEPHONE 1231
HARDWOOD LUMBER

OEALERS

HEW BOND ISSUE SURE

AititANiir.MP.Nr-- i nut amithku iikai,
A 110 til' COMI'l.t.IT.I).

ONLY ONE THING IN THE WAY,

limit CONTItAOTtNO PATtllf.S CtX.MIV
Atutm: on tiii: amount,

CLEVELAND FAVORS 525,000,000.

Till: SVMltCATI. thinks ni,noiMio
wom-- m; tim; nun-Ki- t CAri.it.

Air Clmrlr Htttrhlrunn, TroitlMMit nf thn
Clilcio Cunt I'.tr li, in rp ItunU, Ni)4

thn FtKit litt ltii fctr .'Mure (Inhl
JlontU Aro AliiinntriiilHlioil.

Chlcniro, Sept. 1 1. Clmrlci Hutohln-won- ,
prcsldont of tho Corn KxcIiiiiiko

linnk, In un Interview In thu l'ont to-

day wiyH that arrnntroiiiuiilH for a new
Ifsuu of bondrt urn ulioiit complott'il. "I
Imvo It on thu best of authority," ho said,
"that tho .MorKnti-llrdinol- it Byndlcute Is
iicgotlatlii-- r with President Clovcliind.
Tho only iolnt undecided Is thu amount,
tho president deslrliitf to tnalte It

while tho syndlcuto wants .it
least $."0,000,000. My Information Is from
N'ew York."

t'.ilm AfliT a Sturm.
New York, Kept. II. Ycstcrday'8 rseltc-me- nt

over tho lln.inrlnl situation ciiKeti-dere- d
by the Impiesalon that Hie bond

Hyndlc.'ito had withdrawn Its protection
from the Kovernment's koIiI reservo "as
Hiiccecded by a calm There were
no developments to add to tho
nnd consequently the feeling died dow.i.
When bankltiK hours elosed at noon thero
had been no deposits of Bold made at the

y by any of tho city banks In
furtherance of the policy begun yesterday,
and, on thn other hnnd, there had been
no withdrawals for shlpmeiits.iis no steam-
ers nail on Sunday. It was reported that
the National City bank had Klven the ryn-dle.-

Jl.OW.Oio in Kold In exchange for
greenbacks, but the could not be
eonllrmed at the bank In the absence of
the president, and ,1. l'lerpont .Morgan de-
clined to say whether it was true. In
banking circles It was said that unless tho
syndicate received some gold I rem tho
National City bank yesterday. It had no
more gold on hand nt present.

TliefcO gold certlllcates, about $.1,000,000 In
all, are not canceled when paid in by the
syndicate, and, therefore, appear In tho
treasuiv's statement to bo outstanding.

For tile convenience of tho syndicate, in
making deposils, they are allowed to bo
reissued, tho deposits of thpin being treat-
ed always as "coin." Itenreseiitatlves of
I'lttsliiug and Rochester banks made an
olfer to deiwislt Jl,ll(.000 In gold In the sub- -
trensury nero in neip Keep me gom

Intact, the offer being accompanied
bv tho proviso that the government pay
tho express charges on the gold.

The treasury's otter to ship currency
taken In 'exchange nt government rates,
would. It is antlclpatcil, result in ueposits
of gold next weelc.

There Is no continuation to he had In tho
best Informed circles of the rumors of an
impending bond Issue. The pruliahilit.N of
such an Issue would bo known lierf only
by J. l'lerpont "Morgan, the lliuineial ad-
viser and mainstay of the administration,
and posslblv bv August Relinoiit, a.s the
representative of the Itothsclillds. W. 11.
(.Minion, picsldent of the riuise National
bank, the reputed deviser of the great
bond syndicate scheme, has left Xew York
for thu West, to be absent about ten days.
Morgan and lieluiont are out of town, and
profound Ignorance obtains among the
other members of the bond syndicate as
to the next llnuiicl.il move on the pro-
gramme.

Anxiety for the future.
Washington, Kept. It. The feeling of ap-

prehension that resulted from yesterday's
heavy withdrawals of gold for export has
almost entirely disappeared from the treas-
ury department this morning-- , but It has
given placo to one of anxiety for the fut-

ure. None of the higher olllclals now In
Washington so far us can bo learned Is
In Mr. Carlisle's conlidence to the extent
of knowing his views of tho situation, or
his purposes for tho future, nnd hence no
one is ablo to speak with any degree oi
certainty as to what would be done In the
event of continued he;iy withdrawals of
gold. Tho consensus of opinion, however,
Is that thero will bo no Issue of bonds ill
tho near future In any cvmt, and that an
Issue before congress lias had an oppor-
tunity to act Is extremely Improbable--
Nor is It thought that tho urgency for un
issue before that time will bo extreme. It
Is argued that tho shrinkage In tho ship-ment- -i

of cotton Is very unusual and lar
below that of any othpr year, and that
grain shipments surely must soon begin,
and that Improved business will slliTc'i
money rates. A turn of Hie tldo Is, there,
lore, expected. Tho fact, too, that the
United States Iuih since January J. IW'I.
exported more than Uf.fw.UiO In gold In
excess of her Imports. It Is claimed, is a
strong argument In favor of a speedy

to normal conditions.

PESTILENCEAT HONOLULU,

SupoMtltlon of th Native Male It Will- -

cult to Manage tho llpldelllla of
Cholera in That t'lly.

Han Tranelsco, Cal.. Hept. vato

advices iceeived fium Honolulu and pub-

lished lure to-d- siato that cho em has
binned a stronger hold on the Hawaiian
capital than the authorities there a ro will-
ing to admit. The natives are said to be
much tint used at the Honolulu health
ulllelal., and do not willingly, obey their
orders. Th. y not only cone, ul new eases
trout the authorities, but dec! no to use
the treatment pres.iibed. and Iildo the fa-

talities resultant the epidemic. The
natives will not trust In the
hands of the board of health If they eau
avoid It. believing that such treatment
means certain death. Those who conio in-

timately In contact with the natives say
that they aro much exer, Ised over the
spread of the disease, which thev ascribe
to iho unpopular board of health. It Is
nredietod that unless tho disease abates
or mine change Is miulo In Its management
the natives ma revolt, and resort to their
favorite remedies tur diseases riots and
hi' etnllurlsm.

There are physicians In Honolulu who y

tho conlidence of tho natives, but tho
doctors aro not In favor with tho health
board and can take no prominent pint n
thu suppression of the epidemic. If put in
control, these men might da more than tho
entire board nf health, for they can con-
vince the natives that the sanitary regula-
tion, aro for their good und not part of
a whlto man's plot to exterminate nil

I.ong light i:peetiil,
Topeka. Kas., Sept. II. (Special.) fitat

Senator runner, ot Harvey county, was In
tho city yesterday, und to n. leporter bo
said that there was every prospect of a
long drawn out contest In the Judicial con-
vention ot his district, which meets at
Hutchinson on September , The district
Is composed of Harvey, lleno and Jlcl'her-so- n

couutlea, and each county has the same
number of delegates In the convention.
IMch county also has a c.indldato for Judge,
and each is likely to stick to him through
u Ions light. Tho candidates are: Tor Har.
voy. A. I,. C.reen: Mcl'herson, .Matt 1',
Simpson; Iteno, !'. I,. Martin.

Iluaeliall Jleforo lUptlam.
Wichita, Ka$., Sept. rtev.

Wllklns, pastor of tho llaptlst church at
Jamesbiir;. this county, has been holding
a revival lately and among other conver-
sions made were ilvo members of the local
baseball nine. This was tho day set lor
baptisms of converts, but the baseball
team ha I to play the C'olwleh nine at tho
very hour the baptUIng was to take place.
Tho manager of the team asked tho min-
ister to postpone tho baptl-ln- g until to-

morrow so ttiey could play Colwlch, and
tha ieu.uet was runted. This has great

&

ly 'nil.ilif.e, come of lb'" nnr.-- mem-i.i- -

of the town, titi.l iiiiii g -- Mori of
tn. of ili'v. W Ikli .i will nulli-
fy lllelll.

MR, CRISP NOT THE MAN,

W. I. May, of Nbrn,o, Mill lie Appolnltil
I'tiltcil .Nhitc I Mil t:nitiml1iinr

Xi) Heireinry Morton.
Washington, Sept, Secre-

tary Morion fays W. I,. Mny. of Oinnh.i,
will bo appointed tlsh comtiiUmlotier. II
damn to get his In formal leu from Urny
rlables, While thn commission III not un-

der tho department of iigrlculturf, Secre-
tary Morion had taken mi active Intorrsl
In llndliiB a man for the poidtlnn nd a
special Interest In getting It tilled by a
Nohr.iskan. The secretary said y that
If nil the llh knowledge of Missouri was
concentrated In Colonel ,Inhn T. Crisp, the
colonel could nut be better lilted for the
place than Mr. May. It nppcnr to lie
another case of the longi r jiolo reaching
the persimmon, n It would be iilllte easy
to gel Colonel Cllsp appolnleil If Mis-
souri IVmai rats had any standing with
thu president.

FREE SILVER DEBATE IN MEXICO

Chump Clark JcU the ltct of the Argu-
ment In 1IImmiIoii With II,

Hull, tlolilbug.
Mexico, Mo., Sept. Champ

Clark and V. S. Hull held a boated debate
here y on the financial uucstlon. Hall,
although formerly a silver man, has,
for some rcn.nui, made h change of base
ami It now a. pronounced goldbug, and his
effort y was on these lines, supporting
the views ot the administration for "sound
money." Mr. Clark ndvocated the free
colage of silver Independent of the action
of any other country, and bis remarks
were sound and logical. The attendance ut
tho discussion was very large, the free
silver nien being greatly In the majority,
judging from the applause received by tho
two speakers.

IS DR. FRAKER INSANE?

Many Itelletn 'Mint the I'rl,,nrr' Altor-liey- n

Will Set t!p the I'lcu of
Non CoinpiM MclltU.

HxcclMor Springs. Mo., Sept. in. (Special.)
It Is believed by many here that the idea
ot Insanity will be set up In the Dr. K ra-

ker case, it Is known that two doctors
and ono attorney have expressed opinions
that Indicate that tho theory of Insanity
may be the line relied upon to clear the
prisoner. The opinion Is prevalent here
that before the case ends several other
people will he Involved In It.

KILLED BY HER LITTLE SISTER.

Urmia llrurn Meet-- Her Heath .1, n Itrvilt
of l'laliig With it tillll "Not

Loaded."
Kort Scott. 'Kas., Sept. 15. (Special.) lles-sl- o

llruce, the daughter ot W.
It. llrtico, a merchant of this city, was
accidentally shot and Instantly killed by
her sister, at her home this
morning. The weapon, a Winchester shot-
gun, was not thought to be loaded, and a
heavy charge of bird shot entered tho lit-

tle one's head at the base of the brain.

SQUAWS DON BLOOMERS.

Tho Now Woman Cri,7.e lln I.cnchcd tho
Indian Humid of the J'lalu and

bin, Itejolcetl, Accordingly.
Guthrie. O. T., Sept. II. (Special.) A few-day-s

ugo u large party ot Osnge.JJndlans
arrived on a visit to tho Sac and Kox
tribe, east of here, anil tho two tilbes
yesterday began a pony dance, which will
last a. week. The white people who visit-
ed the dance last night were astonished to
see that the new woman w.is then-- , fully
a doaen of the e iKiuawK b dng at-
tired In calico bloomers of the most gaudy
hue.

GROVER'S SjSTER TALKS,

Mri. YciMimiii Iicil.irct That Mr. Cleveland
iiiM a I'lillil Term lloln I'rillilplo

mid I Nut I, Cillldhliite
Itochester. N. Y., Sept. II. Mrs. Iaiclan

T. Yeomans, n. sister of I're.Mdent Cleve-

land, at her home at Ontario, Wayne coun-

ty, said emphatically that her brother
would not be u candidate for i third term.
Sho said that the alleged interviews with
clos advisers of the president were without
foundation, u-- the president had told her
personally he would not be a candidate for
a third term and that ho did not believe,
In it.

NO MOril-NllU- I'OIS 7.11' WVATf.

Tho flrnvo IHgger, Driver l.lttlo Dog
llnesi Ills ltiirial.

Topokn, Kas., Sept. II. (Special.) Kroin
tho imlillshed reports of Zip Wyatt's
funeral It Is evident that Oklalioinu hns
little worship te bestow upon a deud Hon.

An Knlil paper thus describes tho solemn,
ovout:

Tho funeral of Zip "Wyntt occurred nt
11 o'clock. It cuiislsted of u spring
wagon, tho driver, the graved Iggcr, nnd
a llttlo dog trulti'il ali.ng behind. The
lehitlves of the notorious bandit did nut
claim tho body. Mis. 1'lckot.t, his uls-

ter, arrived In tho city yesteriluy morn-
ing te claim his elfects, suoli lis guns,
watches, etc. Tho sherilf lofuseit to
turn tho Htiilf over at tho present times
In fact, ho did not have all of Xl'a bat-
tery 111 his possession iit the time.
Smith, of Hennessey, holds tho Winches,
tor rlllc; tho Colt's revolver is in tho
jail, but tho ollloersi claim they did not
llml a watch mi him.

Jerry Miiipion ul lailnrailo.
Eldorado. Kas., Sept. The

Populist campaign was opened hero to-

day. O. M. Keycs, ot Wlclata, and Juduo
A. W. Dennlson. of this city, spoko this
ufternoon, and Jerry Simpson spoke this
evening. Mr. Simpson said he was not a
candidate for nnv ntllco this v. ar, but
would not say wbeilier he wouM ho a
candidate fur hi.-- old seat or not next
year, lie said he would like to see --

(lovernor I.ewelhng nominated next year,
but had no choice for president, lie d.--

elared for frco trade and for true coinage
ot silver. .

Mr. roller (inc. to Oregon.
Washington, Sept. II -(- Special.) Thomas

W Putter of Abilene, for Some time supcr-lulen.ie-

of lb.- Indian school ., Chero-
kee', N. C, who marrbd a Cherokee lly
and for to doing prosecution wa.--, attempt-
ed by the state authorities, has been trans-
ferred to the Indian sehuol at h.l. in, ore.
Tho Indictment brought uualnst Mr. Pot-
ter for niarryliig the woman was
ouashed, but his enemies eoiilinii, d to y

him, and tho department inudu tho
change.

Itanaiiii Will (io to Clili'itiiuitigit.
Topeka, K is., Sept, , Oov-ern-

Morrill, uccoiiipamea by Jus siulf,
will start for ChlckHiiiauga. T nil., oil
Monday morning to attend the dedicatory
exeiclses at the National paik. Hesieles
tho governor thu following will bo in the
party: Adjutant Oener.il Colonel C,
S lllllntt. Colonel K. It, Stev.
eiis, Major W. S.Metcatf. Ciptalu H. f!,
Caven.iugh, t'nlted States army, Congress-
man H. Y, llluo und J. K. Itankin.

"

Mr. Shortrldgo ICeilgiu,.
Washington, Sept. Charles

A. Shortrldge. of Medulla, private, secretary
for Judge Thomas, of Missouri, assist-
ant attorney general of tho postonVe de.
partment. resigned his position y and
will return to Missoutl to eiigagu in busl-we- i.

Wasbiiigtou I'erHoiuil.
Washington. Sept. H (Special.) Charles

Howe, of Oklahoma City, who has beea
tiero some days' looking after business In
the general land oltlce, left for tho North

and will reach homo In tea days.

Persons not In active business can keep
their funds on deposit with the 1'iiited
States Trust Company, In New York

and receive Interest on tho re-
sulting dally balances. Capital, hi million
dollars, Invested In United stale bonds
at lar, fur security. 0 sicDo-it- nk

HILLMON IS FOUND.

I'ltl.NCII'.W, IN lllr: I'A.IIOtw KANSAM

l.N.ltltA.SCi: CASK I.KLA IIID,

AN OFFER TO DELIVER HIM UP.

His DiM:ovi:m:its want tiii: mmi of
in.iioo i nit i ni;ti:

LARGE REWARD FOR THE MAN,

ititiiM- - si;i:icii op a )i'.i.i:iutATi:ii
c.t.st: in i:KiMi.i.,ii'!tiM'iu)Di:.sci:..

('. M. t'tmlki noil ('. W. Itjrim, Snntn l'o
Claim AkciiIo at Topeka, ll.iee. It It

Nil, I, Offer,', I to Siirieiuler ,li,hu W.
lllllinoii fur ii Money Citntilcr- -

Htlou .Vlloriies' 'lee,i,.

Topeka, Kas., Sept. 1 1. (Special,) Tha
Capital will publish iv statement

morning im coming from C. At.
FoiilkH mid C. W. Itytis, claim tigeiitsi
for the Santti Vc ralllael, that they havej
ellscoverod tho whereMlMiiits of John V'.
Ulllmon, principal lit the famous In
ournui'o oase which haw occupied tho at-

tention of KnnsitH so many years. Ac-

cording to thu story these gentlemen
know lllllimm to be alive and located
where they can put their hands on htm,
nnd thoy have made; a. proposition to
tho Interested Insurance.' companies to
deliver him In court.

Kilgenc Ware, local attorney for tho
Insurance companies, says ho has re-

ceived no such proposition from Koulkn
nnd Hyus, though they mny havo miulo
It direct to the olllces In New York. Ho
does not take much stock in the story.

It i.s said Koulks and Hyus have mado
a proposition to the insurance companies)
to glvu him up lor $10,000. it is not
known whether tho companies will ac-

cept the proosltloii or not, although
for years they lmvi' kept a standing of-

fer of $10,000 reward for llillmou dead
or alive. Tho attorneys here- - for tho
companies say they do not want Ulllmon;
that It is not necessary to proelucu hint
In order to win the BtilL for iustiranu now
pending in tho federal court.

J Ii Union tllsuieared near Afedlclno
tori ire, Kus., In 1S7I). shortly after htiv--

'Ing Insured his llfo for J20.000. JIln wlfo
claimed the lnsuraiico nnd us proof ot
death, produced a body allegeel to bo
lIlllmoii''t K,:.Wviltrji3tC'V;"'i'dc'5

paj.ru V, 4Vr?.l'?Hi6' i" w.
not that of Ilillmon bit, Instead xvnu
Hint of Frederick Aeloli h Yk'nlters, xvhol

ut tho wivno time. AIih
Jlilliuiin brought sulb to collect and tho
cnmiMiib'S fought It. Thero lmvo been
four trials. Threo times tho jury ellsn-gre-c- il.

Ouco (i verdk'tt for the amiuiiit
claimed wns returned but on appeal t

the United States court tho case was
temnnried on a writ of error fur a new-tria-

Tho laac trial was at Tnjieh.v
last winter. It occupleel nine weeks.
The case Is set again for the full term,
at tonvenworth. Tho sum now sued
a iiuni n Ib, with Interest, to nearly liwono.
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IT IS FUNNY, sonic men don't
know a good thini; when they sea
it. Jjtit soniu don't. TImru aro
precious few, however, but what
know OUR S20 and S25 ORISSS
ami HUSINIiSS SUITS arc (,'ood
things when they see them. When
they wear them they know they arc
to a certainty. Thero aru none bet-

ter traveling the struets of Kans.au
City, and most men begin to know it.

F. B. ROBINSON
Tailoring Company,

Tho Tilor,
Delaware St, JUSl' IIKI.OW TIU5824 ,11. m rni.v.
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Bargain Block
lr' y i' liuiitin- - for bargains

Uie-j- ile Hill tti ' w II lb ,1 inert
lor tr ir irue j on thW HUit'IC thaai
any other pan of thu otj. We mean

Main St., Missouri Ave, to 6th St.

Bhould you ne. d something to eat,
collie eiovvn to tie HAltleAIN lii.OCK
lVrhap you need somo toilet arti-
cles,t step s to

548 and 550 MAIN ST,
B

And you will bo supplied ut cut rate
prices.

Should you need dry goods or cloth,
lug, conio elown te HAlUi.UN'
III.QCK I'erhapa "ou need a tonic
or medicines, ttep across to

548 and 550 MAIN ST,

Whera you will get the purest drugs
at cut rato prlco.

The Original Cut Rate Druggists,

SNODGRASS DRUG CO.,

548-55- 0 Main St.
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